for initial and periodic seed regeneration of accessions, and consideration of differences in mating systems (Crossa Effective population size (N e ) is the key parameter for predicting and Vencovsky, 1994and Vencovsky, , 1997 Vencovsky and Crossa, 1999).
genetic drift associated with germplasm regeneration. A major factor reducing N e below the census population size (N c ) is variation in seed
The potential for random genetic drift is a major concern production among plants in a given population. The objectives of in the relatively small populations associated with regenthis study were to estimate N e /N c associated with variation in seed eration. The effective population size (N e ) rather than production in three model wind pollinated, perennial grass species the census population size (N c ) is the key parameter (Frankel et al., 1995) . Normally, N e is lower than N c . gametes among parents; that is, variation in potential and P. spicata, respectively. However, average N e /N c based on two fecundity (Heywood, 1986) . However, if mating is coninflorescences per plant was 0.69, 0.88, and 0.86 for L. perenne, trolled so that every individual in a population contrib-F. pratensis, and P. spicata, respectively, which was higher than that utes two gametes to the next generation, then N e is essenof whole plant samples. This higher N e /N c resulted from the eliminatially doubled relative to N c (Crow and Kimura, 1970) . 
mplasm.
Thus, whenever possible, germplasm managers should control mating to maximize N e . But because of the need to regenerate large numbers of accessions with limited M ore than 17 000 forage and turf grass accessions resources, controlled mating is often difficult. In any are maintained by the Western Regional Plant case, it is important for germplasm managers to underIntroduction Station (WRPIS). The majority of these stand the degree that variation in fecundity among are self-incompatible, wind-pollinated species with plants can lower N e during regeneration. With this inforhigh levels of heterogeneity. Germplasm accessions remation, the extent that N e is reduced relative to N c ceived at the WRPIS usually require an initial seed incan be estimated and different methods of sampling crease before the quantity and quality of seed is adeconsidered that would minimize potential genetic drift. quate for storage and distribution to users for research There are, however, very few estimates of N e available, purposes. A regeneration sample from the initial seed especially generic to germplasm regeneration. In addiincrease should be assembled and placed in long-term tion, there is a need to develop and implement cost storage (Ϫ18ЊC or lower). In this way, accessions are effective sampling methods that maximize N e . The obpreserved as long as possible between regeneration cyjectives of this study were to estimate N e /N c in three cles. After the initial stock of regenerated seed is demodel wind pollinated perennial grass species and to pleted or has low germination, and if viable original recommend cost effective sampling methodology to maxseed is no longer available, the regeneration sample imize N e /N c during seed regeneration. must be used to grow plants to replenish seed stocks.
Among the factors that have a strong bearing on the MATERIAL AND METHODS genetic quality of accessions maintained in gene banks are the initial germplasm collecting process, the need Calculation of N e /N c proportional reduction in the effective population size associBoth of these factors are included in the within plant component for variance in seed number per plant. Thus, if every ated with variation in potential fecundity:
plant naturally produced the same number of inflorescences
per plant and the same number of seeds per inflorescence, seed number among plants would not vary and N e would equal where F is the fixation index and and is the standard N c . This would not be expected to occur naturally, but artificial deviation among plants and the mean family size. Thus, when sampling can be completed so that the number of seeds hareach parent contributes equally to the gamete pool, 2 is zero vested per plant is equal for each plant. Equalizing the number and N e ϭ N c . Under these conditions genetic drift is equal to of seeds harvested per plant eliminates the variation in seed the traditional binomial sampling model (Heywood, 1986) . number among plants. Although assembling such a regeneraVariation in seed production per plant normally reflects tion sample would not control the variation in pollen producvariation in pollen and ovule output. When the variance and tion occurring before seed development, it would eliminate mean number of seeds sampled per plant is unknown then an the maternal variation in gamete production, and N e would estimate of 2 / 2 can be obtained as follows: be increased compared with harvesting all seeds from whole
plants. Instead of sampling an equal number of seeds per plant, an equal number of inflorescences could be sampled where s 2 is the sample variance in seed number among plants from each plant. Even though seeds per plant sampled would and z is the sample mean seed number per plant in a given still vary among plants as seeds per inflorescence varies, a population (Heywood, 1986) . Seed production of most plants major source of variation; that is, inflorescence number per sampled is usually high enough that the correction term, 1/z, plant, is eliminated. As a result, the variation in seed number has little effect.
among plants would be reduced along with the maternal variation to the gamete pool. Although N e would not be as high as
Statistical Model
when seeds per plant are fully equalized, N e would nonetheless increase compared with whole plant sampling.
Consider the following definitions:
Y ij ϭ Number of seeds on the jth inflorescence of Field Testing the ith plant (j ϭ 1, 2, ···, m i ; i ϭ 1, 2, ··· n), [3] Estimates of N e /N c were made on the basis of seed number per plant from three accessions of three model perennial grass species maintained at the WRPIS. The three species were
is the mean number of seeds per
Festuca pratensis, Lolium perenne, and Pseudoroegneria spicata, and each species was represented by three accessions.
inflorescence on the ith plant,
These species are outcrossing, wind pollinated, and self-incompatible, so a value of F ϭ 0 was assumed for the calculations of N e /N c (Brown, 1979; Johnson, 1998) . All accessions were
ϭ the mean number of seeds per diploid. Festuca pratensis and L. perenne are known diploid species (Berg et al., 1979; Terrell, 1968) , and diploid P. spicata accessions were selected on the basis of information in the inflorescence across all plants. [5] Germplasm Resources Information Network (GRIN). The experiment consisted of a randomized complete block Using the above definitions, we developed an ANOVA with two replications established at both Pullman and Central model (Table 1) to examine how sampling can be used to Ferry, WA. Each plot consisted of 30 plants, and there were minimize variation in fecundity and thereby minimize reduc-18 plots at each location, for a total of 1080 plants. The Pulltions in N e /N c . The between or among plant component (Table  man location (46Њ43Ј55″ N, 117Њ9Ј25″ W) is about 800 m in 1) is equivalent to 2 in Eq. [2] above, which is the sum of elevation and plants were grown under dryland conditions. the among and within plant variance for seed number in a Central Ferry (46Њ40Ј13″ N, 117Њ45Ј8″ W) is located approxigiven population. Total seeds per plant is the number of seeds per inflorescence times the number of inflorescences per plant. mately 50 km from Pullman in the Snake River Canyon at There were significant differences among species, and For N e /N c based on seed number per inflorescence, as described above for each plot. Data were analyzed over the location mean at Pullman was 0.77 and at Central locations by means of SAS general linear models (GLM) reFerry it was 0.84. The species ϫ location interaction was lease 6.12, assuming fixed effects with treatment differences not significant, so the species data for the inflorescence declared at P Ͻ 0.05 (SAS Institute, 1985) . The variance was samples were averaged over locations (Table 3) . Mean partitioned into locations, block within locations, species, acseed number per inflorescence differed for each species, cessions (within species), and associated interactions. For the with F. pratensis having the highest and P. spicata the analysis of the inflorescence samples, the same general model lowest values (Table 3 ). The mean value for N e /N c based was used excluding accession effects. If a treatment difference on inflorescence samples was 0.81, which was signifiwas significant, the LSD at Ͻ0.05 was used for multiple comparisons.
cantly larger (P Ͻ 0.01) than the corresponding mean value for total seeds per plant for the same three accesWe assumed a fixation index F of zero, which is expected for the species in this study (Brown, 1979; Johnsions (N e Greater variation in seed number among plants and fewer seeds per plant would be expected when plants gametes in the population. For whole plant seed sampling, however, the variation in seed number among are under either biotic or abiotic stress. In this study the prevalence of rust in L. perenne and to a lesser plants represents the variation in both ovule and pollen production on N e /N c . extent F. pratensis appeared to increase variation in seed number among plants and reduce seed production, Heywood's (1986) estimates of N e /N c for F ϭ 0 on the basis of seed number among plants from a wide arespecially at Central Ferry. The extent of rust in 1998 was unexpected on the basis of previous experience. ray of species ranged from 0.14 to 0.68. Johnson (1998) found N e /N c based on seed per whole plant averaged But as a result, careful monitoring for stem rust and control through fungicides has been implemented to 0.68 for three Lolium multiflorum Lam. accessions, and averaged 0.77 for seeds per inflorescence. Thus the inpromote plant health during regeneration. Differences in seed production could also arise from naturally ocflorescence samples were on average only 13% greater than the seeds per whole plant sample in that study, curring genetic variation within and among accessions in response to environment, vernalization requirements, compared with an average of 59% in the current study. Nevertheless, sampling a constant number of infloresand different stresses. How may germplasm managers offset limitations in cences per plant will always result in higher N e /N c than whole plant samples as inflorescence number per plant resources to provide the best regeneration sample possible for the maintenance of diversity? It should be reis eliminated as a source of variation in seed number among plants ( Table 1) . membered that as long as seed held in long-term storage [2] would decrease and N e /N c for the maternal gamete variation would increase. When ple with high viability, there would be no need for regenseeds per plant are equal, the maternal gamete variation eration and no genetic drift would occur. But at some is zero and N e is increased by about one-third compared point regeneration is inevitable, and a decision must be with whole plant sampling (Breese, 1989) . In other made concerning the basic plant population number per words, without controlling the variation in pollen proaccession for a regeneration program. This should be duction among plants this would be the upper limit of in terms of N e rather than N c , recognizing that in a the expected gain in N e associated with methods that random mating diploid population, theory indicates that equalize seeds per plant. 1/(2N e ) heterozygotes will be lost per generation (Crow On the basis of the average N e /N c of 0.52, the WRPIS and Kimura, 1970) . Once the target N e is established has set a minimum regeneration target population of 100 the manager may control mating to maximize N e or plants per accession. In addition, if a constant number of simply increase N c to compensate for the estimated reinflorescences per plant is sampled, N e /N c will consisductions in N e associated with variation in fecundity.
tently increase compared with bulking seeds from whole To maximize N e with the fewest plants possible, matplants. When available resources prevent the applicaing can be controlled so that each individual in the tion of controlled crosses to maximize N e , selecting an population contributes two gametes to the next generaappropriate population size based on N e /N c estimates, tion. With this sampling system N e ϭ 2N Ϫ 1 so N e is along with sampling a constant number of inflorescences, essentially doubled compared with N c (Crow and Kiis recommended as a cost effective approach to grass mura, 1970). To accomplish this in self-incompatible grassseed regeneration. es, paired inflorescences from different plants could be bagged together to obtain a reciprocal cross. If the prog-
